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One applicannt has submiitted the folloowing request for clarificcations:
Question:
I would like you to explaain to me thee FOLLOWING:
1) What is meant
m
by the term 'At thee deadline fo
or submitting
g tenders' forr the Proof of that the
applicant is allowed to practise generral medicine...in Greece
2) Copies of
o the applicant's manddatory and non-mandato
n
ry insurancee policies reelated to
professionall risks.
3) I am a MD
D, PhD, speccialised in Orrthopaedics. Does this prreclude me fr
from applying
g?
Cedefop answer:
1) Please noote a slight co
orrection on tthe term "ten
nder". The seentence shouuld read:
“Proof that the applican
nt is allowedd to practicee general and
d/or occupattional and/orr internal
and/or emerggency mediccine in Greecce (at the deaadline for sub
bmitting appplications).”
This means that the proo
of that the appplicant is allowed to praactice generaal medicine in Greece
should havee a date prrior to 06/007/2012. Sh
hould this document
d
bee missing from
f
the
application, Cedefop reserves the ri
right to requ
uest it during
g the phase of evaluatio
on of the
ument to be submitted during
d
the ev
valuation phhase though may not
applications. Such docu
have a date beyond
b
the deadline
d
for ssubmission of
o the applicaations, i.e 066/07/2012.
2) The appplicant is reequested to submit cop
pies of any mandatory and non-m
mandatory
insurance poolicies related
d to professiional risks, su
uch as E.T.A
A.A, T.E.B.E
E or else, "Assfalistirio
epaggelmatiikis efthinis Iatrou",
I
etc....
3) As stateed in point II.2.3 of thhe contract notice, the applicant iss requested to have
certification as a medical doctor in anny one of thee following:
p
— general practice,
— occupatioonal medicin
ne,
— internal medicine,
m
— emergenccy medicine
Any of the above certiffications makkes the appliicant eligiblee in that reggard, while any
a other
specialisatioon the applicaant may havve will not bee taken into account
a
for tthe assessmeent of the
technical cappacity of the applicant.

